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Coiled Wire Helps
Eliminate Statie

5an Diego Radio Station Per
ferti Sending of Messages

in Hot Weather. Starts TOMORROW
0
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The bureau of tundarila Im tic
I rij tirruUr Inter relaimK to
the coiutrui'tion anj operation ot
two-circu- it radio receiving eqii-tne- nt

with crvpul detactor. This It
I lie second I a series ot pjinplilets
tn the coustruitiou f radio lecei.
ing sets. Copies may be ohuiiierj
upon request to the VahiiitoR
ortice- - of the service by referring to
L C 44. ttUI

QUESTIONS x

L. J., Pawnee City, Neb.
Q ill Vill No. I roi.--r ir do for

m lulling toil? liiiK mu' h will be nl'414 irita from about 4 la o mile?
Ill VII a Sa ohm raivr ok on a
KOalal t lo ri'v siwut Si miles?

A (I) V: IS) About Us feet. The
arhliia diaianr (if tMolvIng apparsliw

iloe nut depend upn the amount vf li
oa he tuning roil, but n l" of
Ml0r ami rlrtuit uel. Ill C"ihi,but I doubt If ou kill get lllcloryroulla. It will dMHd uuoit the d'tigti

of your sit and the aenaiuveneaa ( the
crystal.

J. I. C. Norfolk, Neb.
Q III How la the nud aiirsker hrn
tia.hl? CI Will a gas pl In Ihe

ground be all right for a ground?
A. (I to tit terminal ud for

phones, but a loud sneaker ) not '"k
well wllh a rrystal set, CI If driven
down far enough lo com In roniact with
moist aoll. I'.u.lly from 14 to It ft.
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TO THE PUBLIC:
When I was first asked to view "TEN

NIGHTS IN A BARROOM9 1 went to
tfie screening room to laugh and to ridi-
cule, but after the screening was over I
was thrilled and deeply impressed with
the production.

I have read the book, I have seen the
play, but the story in film form far sur-

passes either of them. It is a motion
picture that is worthy of the finest screen
in the land and I am positive that every
one of you will more than enjoy "TEN
NIGHTS IN A BARROOM. 99

HARRY L. GOLDBERG,
7

. Sun Theater.

'U Pallia ran

I Dee Want Ad Product Kesultt.

Known the Nation Over

and your summer vacation begins. Be

there to meet and greet your friends.

DANCING
You'll enjoy dancing at Krug Park more than
ever no jazz and the .beat orchestra west
of Chicago. -

R I E3 E
The Giant Coaster

' Aeroplane ' Whip
Frolic and Merry-Go-Roun- d

SEE THE MODEL CITY
Took matter craftsman twelve yeara to complete, and

now ahown for the first time.

Seek Concession

to Run Kuss Kails

Americittt Coitipany Negutiat
ins; Serretly With Soiet to

Obtain Com-faMu- ii to
Dperate Sjtent.

By HENRY WALES.
ii'opitghi. i;s

r4iU. May ll.-- The Stnd4t4 Oil

company is negotiating secretly with
the wivict government to olnaiii
eonceition to operate, the Kuun
railway, 1 team, estctusively and

Temporarily ahandoning it right
to obtain oil lainl i the 'ce of the
determined rllortt of the Dutch
Shell and the rersi.nn giuup t oh.
tain drpokits regaidletii of price, the
American company U concentratiiu
it effortt to ohlain right for the
reconstruction and development 'ol
the railroads on the ground that this
will give them a 'Wangle liold en
til production and shipment any way,

"If we control the transportation
we will he enabled to obtain a idwe
of the oil production,'' sai'l a Stand
ard Oil official yesterday, "The
transport is the choicest plum in

Kuia today because everything i

conting'ent on it. American alone
are capable of reorganizing and de

C Welch's Special5 Week of May 8th to 14th, Inclu-
sive W Civ Coflee, Tea or Milk
FREE with Every 5c Order of
Burns Wheat Tone Bread.

ALL SIX RESTAURANTS

LAST TIMES

WIY1.S. HART
and

Round "THE

Four Leather Pushers"

STARTS TOMORROW

TOM
MIX
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"Up and Going"
-- BOWEN'S-

Value-Givin-g Store

Gas Ranges
Greatiy Reduced in Price

'
Buy a gas range at Bowen's

' and save dollars. Order now
and have it connected before
the summer's heat becomes
too intense. ; .

Gas Ranges with high oven
and broiler, enamel JQC
door, only .. ... vOD
Gas Ranges with low oven
and broiler, now tO Q Cfl
priced JwOOU

Here you will find a gas
range of guaranteed quality -
of a size you want, and at a
price you want to pay. See
our display.

It pays to read
Bowen's Small Ada

Howard St., bet. 15th and 16th

T'rtitionrri Aha Ak Removal
of Tlturton County Judge

ami Sheriff on Liquor
Charges,

Lincoln, May J 1. (FpecisJ.)
Governor McKtlvic today directed
Attorney General Clarence A. Davis
to institute cutter proceeding
acnt II. A. Bryaut. county at
lornty at Wahoo, fur alleged iailur
io rniorce promumon mki. .

Bryant it accused by a petition
Mened by about 0 Saunders county
citueni of failure to enforce tl'e dry
law, beconiiitj drunk, keeping liquor
ir Mi own consumption in hi of-

fice, and being arretted for being
drunk anil disorderly,

At the laino time Governor Mc
Kelvie wired County Judge I'rar.k
I lynn of Thurston 'county ami Sher
iff Charley KuiIcdRe to appear before
hint at 10:30 Saturday nmrning to
aituwer tcrioua charges made 8Kiiit
them by citizens of Thurston coun
ty in a petition filed before the ov--
ernor.

Accused of Graft
.The following charges againt the

judge and sheriff were announced by
the governor:

"the judge and sheriff together
are alleged to have taken money
and other valuables to relea pris-
oners sentenced for violation of the
liquor laws.

Judge Flynn is alleged to have
accepted whisky in exchange for
valuables left by prisoners.

Sheriff Rutledge is alleged to
have promised protection to boot-

leggers in Thurston county.
One hundred and seventy-fiv- e

separate signatures ask for the re-

moval of Sheriff Rutledge, and al-

most as many request the ousting
of Judge Flynn.

Twenty-Eig- ht Affidavits.
There are 28 sworn, affidavits

against them. '
These charges were made public

after Governor KfcKclvie notified U.
S. Rohrer, federal prohibition

officer, and State Sheriff
Gus Hyers.

Rohrer sent T. W. Carroll, bis
deputy, and Hyers sent O. D. Hedge
and R. M. Fulton, deputies, to in-

vestigate.
They reported Judge Flyntj ad-

mitted in the last 30 days he had re-
ceived whisky and had drunk whisky
with strangers at the court house in
Pender, county seat. 1 .

''Badger Game" Attempted
on Nebraska City Farmer

Nebraska City, Neb., May 11.
(Special.) What is believed by the

.officers of Otoe county to have been
an attempt to work the "badger"
game on a well-know- n farmer resid-
ing in the ' Dunbar neighborhood,
was attempted a few days ago. John
DeFrecce recently hired a woman

.through , an Omaha employment
agency to keep house for him and

.a grown son. x ne woman- - was ac-

companied to the farm by her two
childrert and everything went along
smoothly for several days, when De
F'reece appeared at . the courthouse
and said he had been assaulted by his
housekeeper, a powerful woman. She
demanded money from him, which he
refused to pay. The woman and her
children were missing from the house
y hen he returned home. The car
in which they left was found near
Plattsmouth in a badly damaged con-

dition, '

Norton Discusses Farm
" Problems at David City
David City, Neb., May 11. (Spe-

cial.) J. N. Norton of Polk, candi-
date for the. democratic-nominatio-

for governor, addressed the David
City Commercial club on "Ameri-
can Agriculture." Mrs. Norton stress
ed the point that the farmer, is the
only one engaged in an important
productive industry who has practi-
cally nothing to say as to the price
that he is to receive for his product,
and for that reason the farmer is

insisting that he is entitled to a
better system of marketing and dis-

tribution. He also discussed briefly
transportation, taxation and legisla-
tion all from the farmers' view-

point.
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The advent of riot weather means
trouble far the radio amateur,
Static will be at it! worst, and when
the enthusiast takes down hi receiv- -

rr and looks at them in Jigut
when he hear nothing but a lot .of
queer noie, he needn't think any
thing is wrong Willi the equipment.

Static at its wort practically pre-
vent radio communication and many
are the devices that have been rigged
in order to conteract its effect.

The San Diego, Cal.. naval station
found it utterly inipoible to trans-
mit any menage at all in hot weather
with the regular antennae, and it
took ix months of eeaclrs experi-
menting before a satisfactory solu-
tion was found. i

The ktation is situated on North
Island, which lies in a valley. The
radio shack itself was at the end of
a 150-fo- dock, projecting into the
sea. 1 lie suggestion oi an ciccuicai
engineer was to drop 1,000 feet of
coiled wire into eight feet of water
at each end of the dock to iirttall a
barrage tuner in conjunction, The
device worked well.

San Diego is one of the navy
compass stations and on one foggy
day the operator in his four-ho- ur

watch gave 35 ships their correct
positions. They were all from 150
to 200 miles out.

SPARKS

J. T. Briggs, radio expert of the
Midwest Electric company, will
give a demonstration of receiving to
members of the Chamber of Com-
merce in the club rooms tonight.

The government expects" to save
$1,000 a year through its radio net,
which joins in relay nearly all the

Road Conditions
..mum nisuirir. r.an,iwiUB koou w

Cedar Rapid, nit one hud stretch b- -
htwii urminnu anu l.Dwarn..... . . ..T.Iiw.aIm IJUkn.u 11' T - jt
Columbua. No report from Ontral City
ur vj i i hi ibiiiiiu, iiuc uuii r.uro iuio.
rado roads rough.

O. I,. P. Highway Road (nod to
tTu.Mn.. n.f . . L'.. I

porta roa'rla rough.
vornnuaner mgnway Koaas good.O Street Road (ood.
S. Y. A. Road No report.

the atate line.
Highland Cutoff fair.
Cenrir Wa.hfnirtnn iritrliu'.u

good. '

BlaoK mils Trail Roads good.
King Of TrAilN Nnrth Rnarta (a

food.
Klntr nf Trail- - fi.,nll.tJ -- Am I .- -

HlawHjha; no report south.
River to River Hoad Roads good to

Dea Moines.
Custer Battlefield Highway Roads good

through Iowa and passable now throughto Olae.ler unrli Vn annr4. I... - ....
posted in club rooms.

unicago-uman- anorlline Roads gooddeaf through to Chicago. Touriats reportthis Highway excellent.
i. u. 1A. bhortline Roads good.Blue Graas Road Good to Ottumwa.
Meridian Highway Roado
A few lltrh, .k.i..... .. good. . . ." v p..nc.B wuuii-- u uver tuestate But has done no damage to roads.

High wind and sunshine reported at every
point.

Postoffice Orders
Washington. Viv ai rdn.ui

gram. t..rlw. wll... ...aofvloA. . ..... nnn.l..;..wiiiuiia.iun ailliuuucn
..

that examination for presidential post-master will be held June 10 for the fol-
lowing places: Greeley. Neb., salary $2,000- -

cviiiiuaiuon, 4a,, .i.zuu; uto. la., 91,100;

.,,."'" nramw; airs, aiaymeWelch at Helvev Joff .ran,. ., xt.k
vice P. H. Dy, resigned; W. R.' Klmeat IJ nt V .TAfferMnt, ...... I. l T r
Mendenhall. resigned; Mrs'. Mollis Tombs
V; "-- " ouuniy, la.vic itosaM. Tierney, resigned.
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Nights, 50c, 75c, fl, $1.50, $2, $2.50, S3
Sat. Mat, 50c, SI, !.SO, $2, $2.50

Two More Days

Gthet

Ulaytorbin

Phone
AT 2311 NEW SHOW

STARTS TOMORROW
Continuous Saturday and Sunday

V Starting at 12 O'Clock

Oh!
Lady!!
Lady!!!

What Would
You Do?

,. you were engaged toa per---

fectly nice man and a week
. before the marriage your in-

tended inherited five chil- -'

dren? Especially if they were
the cutest you ever taw.

Would You?
That's the problem in -

"The
Bachelor

Daddy"
with

Thomas Meighan
' and .

Leatrice Joy
STARTING SUNDAY

SIX ACTS
of "Good Time" Vaudeville
Through Booking Arrangements
With the Pantages
Circuit of Theaters

f

BRITT
WOOD

Has Headlined in the Largest
Vaudeville Theaters in America

"A Different Revue
Lov-tefl- T J SmL--

GLYN gkjLS!C&
Valentino

Swanson 1

In Story of Paris R
nd High Society

"Beyond ' 1

Rocks,, I

u DANGER " laffs
N0 RA1SE IN PRICES

NINE
WALZER I I

and

DYER

7S TfiSI 1

with Herbert Crowley

ALLIED
Burns and Wilton

Zara Carmen Trio

Also :

A Pleasing
Feature
Photoplay

PHOTOPLAY

"HIS BACK
AGAINST

THE WALL"
YOU WILL LIKE
.THIS PICTURE

ABways Your

Noon Luncheon, 35c
IT'S COMPLETE

Special Chicken Dinner, Sundays and
Holidays, $1.25 per plate, prepared and
served Southern Style.

Alfred Jones, chef and prop.
HOTEL CASTLE CAFE

AND CAFETERIA

Grand Opening
PEONY PARK

Saturday Evening
Busses leave 18th and Douglas
streets from 8:15 to 9:15 p. m.

99

and

SAILORS
-J JEWELL

FAULKNER & CO.

in
"PLAY
BALL"

At The WorBd

AT .antic
9911

"Money's Worth" and 4More"

Orpheum Theater
ktfey j ivv ajj at ajM

ORPHCUHt CIRCUIT VAUDEVILLE

Week Concluding the Vaudeville Season
Matinee Daily 2j5 Every Night 8:15

' Langdon McCormick'a Spectacular
Melodrama

"THE STORM"
The Biggest Production in Vaudeville

Arthur Hartley a Helen Patterson
Bill Robinson

PINTO and BOYLE
MacRae a Clegg
Raymond Wilbert

Crawford & Broderick
Topic al Day Aesop Fables

Pathe Weekly

Matin, 18c to 50c; some 75c and $t
Sat. A Sun. Nighta, 15c to $1; aorna
S1.2S Sat. Sua

i

vxHer Own
. Seats on Sale For

"SCANDAL " TW hS1"
ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

Mats. Tiies., Thurs., Sat. . . .28c, 55c
Nites 28c, 55c, 83c, $1.10

SHOWING TODAY ,

Gareth Hughes
"Utile Eva Ascends"
A human, humoroua etory of

regular boy who was tired of
being girl.

a new kind of triangle d,

wifa and money!


